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"The desires and aversions often give the key to com
plex totality of symptoms." — Kent. 

A Malacia Repertory 
Desire for :— 
Acids :— Abies c, alum., ant c, ant t (desire for acids or 

acid fruits and they make him sick)., arn., qrs., arund., bor., brom 
(desire for acids, which aggravate the symptoms and cause diar
rhoea)., bry., calc, calc s., carb an., chel., chin., chin ars., cist., 
con., cupr ac , dory., elap., gran., hepar., ign., jonos., kali c, kali 
bi., kali p., kali s., lact v., mag c, med., myric, natr m.,phos ac., 
podo., polyp o., ptel., puls., sabin., secal, sepia, squil., stram., 
sulph., thea., ther., ust., verat a., zizea. 

Acid food :— Cistus canadensis 
Acid drinks :— Ammon m., bor., cham., corn c, kali bi., 

mere i f., secal., stram. 
Alcoholic drinks :— Aeon., aloe.,ammon c, ant t., arn., 

ARS., ars i., ASAR., aster., aur., bov., bry., bufo., calc, calc ars., 
calc s., CAPS., carb an., chin., c ic , coca, CROTAL., cub., 
cupr.,ferr p., flu ac , gins., hell., hepar., kreo., kali bi., LACH., 
led., lecith., lyco., med., mere, mosch., mur ac, naja., natr p., 
NUX V., OP., phos., psor., puis., secal., selen., sepia., sol t ae., 
spig., staph., SULPH., sul ac, sumb., syph., tab., tereb., ther., 
tub., zizea. 

Asarum europaem:— Unconquarable longing for alcohol. 
Plumbum met:— would steal from house in servant's cloak 

and bonnet to obtain alcoholic drinks but when the prohibition is 
withdrawn, he ceases to have any desire for them. 

Selenium :— Almost maniacal desire to get drunk and feels 
distressed afterwards (chronic alcoholism). 

Sulphur:— Desire to imbibe from morning until night. 
Ale :— Aloe., ferr p., kali bi., med., mere v., sulph. 
Almond :—- Cubeba. 
Apples :— Aloe., ant t., guai., mal off., tell. 
Antim tart:— Desire at 11:30 A.M. 
Fel tauri:— Desire on going to sleep. 
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Apple butter :— Hydrophobinum. 
Aromatic drinks :— Anantherum muricatum. 
Ashes :—Tarentula (in dysmenorrhoea). 
Bacon :— Calc p., cench., mez., sanic, tub. 
Banana:— Theridion. 
Beef:— Eleap (with sour sauce). 
Beefsteak :— Malaria off. 
Beer :— ACON., agar., aloe., ammon c, ant t., arn., ars., 

asar., bell., bry., calad (longs for beer without a decided thirst for 
it)., calc, camph., carb s., canst, chel., chin., cocc, coc-c, coloc, 
cupr., dig., graph., kali bi., lach., mang., mere, mosch., natr ars., 
natr c, natr p., natr m., natr s., NUX V., op., petr., phel., phos ac , 
psor., puis., rhus t, sabad., sepia., spig., spong., staph., stram., 
stront., SULPH., tell., zinc, Morning:—Puis. Evening:— Zinc. 
With flushes of heat at night:— Spig. During heat:— Aeon. 
During chill :— Ant c, nux v. With out thirst :— Calad. In 
diphtheria :— Sulph. Mouth feels so dry :— Psor. In 
pneumonia :— Stram. Relieves toothache :— Camph. In 
stomatitis :— Petr 

Bitter beer :— Aloe., coca., kali bi (craves beer which makes 
him sick ; brings on diarrhoea )., natr m., nux v., puis. 

Biscuit:— Plumbum. 
Bitter things (Drinks) :— Aeon. Food : — Codein., 

dig., natr m., Food with thirst:— Codein. 
Brandy :— Aeon., ailan., arg n., ars., ars m., aster., bov., 

bry., bufo., calc, chin., cic, coca., cub., ferr p., hepar., lach., 
mosch., mur ac , NUX V., olnd., OY.,petr., phos., puis., selen., 
sepia., spig., staph., stram., stron., sulph., sul ac , ther., Morning 
:— Ferr p., Evening :—Selen. Forenoon (worse):—Ars m. Be
fore meals:— Ferr p. During heat:— Ailan. Brandy in water 
:— Petr. 

Bread :—Abrot., aloe., ammon c, ars., aur., bell., bov., cina., 
con., coloc, cub., ferr., ferr ars., grat., hell., hydr., ign., mag c, 
mere, natr ars., natr c, natr m., op., plumb., puis., secal., sil., 
staph., stront., sumb. Bread boild in milk :— Abrot. Dry wheat 
bread :— Bar m. Rye bread :— Ars., ign., plumb. Nothing but 
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intense pain and desire for death to relieve. 
Ranunculcu bulb :— It has a great depression of spirits and 

desires to die. 

Miscellaneous 
Aconite :— Craves pungent things, nothing tastes bitter 

enough. Craves bitter things during febrile state; craves wine, beer 
and brandy. 

Aesculus :— Desires something which, he has not and 
become-sad for it. 

Ambra Gresia :— Aversion to smiling faces. 
Ammon mur :— Involuntary aversion to certain persons. 
Anacardium :— Aversion to his own religion (Colocynth). 
Antim crud:— Irresistible desire to talk in rhymes or verses. 
Argent nit:— is one of the few drugs to have desires for both 

sweet and salty food. 
Arsenic alb :— More he sweats more desire he has for water. 

Wants to visit his daughter. Constant desire for cold drinks but 
takes little at a time. 

Ars sulph flav:— Aversion to answering questions and when 
he does answer his mind works slowly. He is critical with his 
friends and desires things that are not useful to him; over 
conscientious about small matters, longs for death. 

Baryta carb :— Peculiar aversion to strangers and shun to 
approach of any unfamiliar face. 

Benjoic acid :— Child wants to be nursed in the arms, will 
not be laid down. 

Bryonia :— Desires things immediately which are not to be 
had or which when offered are refused. 

Calcarea phos :— Infants want to nurse all the time. 
Cantharis :— Aversion to all kinds of nourishment. 
Capsicum :— Averse to go outside of their routine, get home 

sick easily. 
Chamomilla :— Child wants this or that only to push it 

away. 
Carbo veg :— Aversion to darkness. 
Chininum ars :— Desires things for which he cares nothing 
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after he gets them. 
Crocus :— In hystericcal state it causes jumping dancing, 

laughing and desire to kiss everybody. 
Crotalus :— Loquacious delirium with desire to escape from 

bed; craves intoxicating drinks and is unable to resist craving. 
Gelsemium :— Wants to have his head raised on pillow. 
Kali iod:— Constant irresistible desire to walk in open air. It 

does not cause fatigue. 
Lachesis :— Desires solitude to indulge in her fancy. 
Lilium tig:— Great desire to do something hurriedly, yet has 

no ambition, aimless, hurried motion. Congestion of uterus, pro
lapse and anteversion; constant desire to support parts externally. 

Lycopodium :— Aversion to responsibilty. Desire for power 
in the realm of politics or business. Desire for spiritual power in 
spiritual seekers. Desire for sexual gratification without having to 
face responsibility — marrigae. 

Mercurius :— Desire for refresing things in typhoid. 
Naja :— Aversion to speaking. 
Natrum sulph :— Every cough brings up a mouthful of sputa 

with a desire to press upon the chest to relieve the weakness. 
Nux vomica :— Desire to eat during cough. 
Opium :— Wants to sit up because the bed feels too hot. 
Piper menthysticum :— Restless desire to change positon. 
Plumbum met:— Pain in abdomen causes desire to stretch. 
Psorinum :— Aversion to riding in a carriage. 
Pulsatilla :— Wants the head high. 
Radium :— Fear of being alone in the dark; great desire to 

be with the people. 
Rheum :— Desires various kinds of food but can not eat 

them because of repugnance. 
Rumex:— Sensation to tough mucus with increased dyspnoea 

and desire to cough it up. 
Sanicula :— Bearing down as if contents of pelvis would 

escape. Desire to support parts. 
Selenium :— Irresistible desire to lie down and sleep, strength 

suddenly leaves him, especially in hot weather. 
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